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       Album:  Amazing Psalms 'n' Promises

“No one should take advantage of and defraud his brother in this matter, because the LORD is the 
avenger of all such, as we also forewarned you & testified.  For God did not call us to uncleanness, 
but in holiness. Therefore he who rejects this does not reject man, but GOD, who has also given us 
His Holy Spirit.... We urge you brethren, that you increase more & more; that you also aspire to lead 
a quiet life,  to MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS, and work with your own hands....”  

1 Thessalonians 4: 6-8, 10b- 11.

PRELUDE
Blessed are you when you help the poor.  The LORD will deliver you   in the
time of YOUR  troubles.  The  LORD  will preserve you  and will
keep  you alive with strength and  set you before His face …......... forever!

VERSE  1
God will not deliver you down to the will of those who hate you.
God will strengthen you when you're sick,  will sustain, though you're in bed.

Psalm 41,  verses 2 and 3. Psalm 41,  verses 2 and 3.

CHORUS
LORD,  be merciful to me.  Raise me up past their whisperings.
Let them see that YOU'RE in charge by not letting them triumph over me.  And

I bless You,  God of Israel!
HOLD me in integrity.  Help me to be forgiving.
Set me before Your face,  humbly I pray as I bless You, LORD God over me and 
all.   I bless You,  God of Israel!

VERSE  2
I pray, “LORD please heal my soul, for I have sinned against You.”
LORD, I'll pray when people speak  evil and lies against  me.

Psalm 41,  verses 4, 5, 6. Psalm 41,  verses 4, 5, 6.    >> CHORUS

VERSE  3
Talk to God when people who hate you  join to whisper aginst you.
Even friends who you have trusted may hurt and turn against you.

Psalm 41,  Verses 7, 8, 9. Psalm 41,  verses 7, 8, 9.    >> CHORUS

Song Story.  CONSIDER:  What is the FIRST sin recorded in God's Bible? It happens to be the 
same    as the   LAST   sin     listed... Revelation 22: 15 has a list of sins including sorcery and immorality 
& murder & worshiping idols. But LAST is “most important”  in most lists even in our human writings....
and God's last sin listed is  “Whoever loves and practices a lie.”  So what was the first sin?  It was 
NOT biting into a piece of fruit.... Jesus said it in John 8:44 …. Satan. the father of lies. committed the 
first sin in recorded history as directed by the Holy Spirit guiding Moses to write in Genesis 3:  He 
LIED by saying that GOD lied.... GOSSIPINGS against the LORD Almighty  .... Lying is   
AN   EVIL   thing  in God's eyes....  He guided David the Psalmist to write about it  in Psalm  41.... 


